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Abstract

Pronunciationby analogy(PbA) is a data-driven tech-
niquefor theautomaticphonemisationof text whichis re-
ceiving renewedattentionfrom workersin text-to-speech
synthesis. It uses the dictionary which provides the
primarysourceof pronunciationsvia direct look-upasa
secondarysourceof informationaboutthepronunciation
of unknown words. In this paper, we provide theoretical
andempiricalmotivationsfor theuseof PbA, review ap-
proachesto automaticpronunciationgenerationby anal-
ogy, andreporton the implementationof a PbA module
for theFestival text-to-speechsynthesiser. We have used
a muchlarger dictionary(British EnglishExamplePro-
nunciationor BEEP, approximately200,000words)than
hitherto.New resultsof 86.7%wordscorrectareobtained
for this dictionary on our best-performingPbA imple-
mentation. The Festival PbA moduleis still underde-
velopment,however, andcurrentlydoeslesswell.

1. Introduction

Modern text-to-speech(TTS) systemsuselook-up in a
largedictionaryastheprimarystrategy to determinethe
pronunciationof input words. However, it is not possi-
ble to list exhaustively all the words of a language,so
that a secondaryor ‘back-up’ strategy is required for
words not in the systemdictionary. Pronunciationby
analogy(PbA) is a data-driven techniquefor the auto-
maticphonemisationof text, first proposedoveradecade
agoby DedinaandNusbaum[1, 2]. Although initially
PbA attractedlittle attention,several groupsaroundthe
world arenow trying to developtheapproach.Thereare
goodempiricalandtheoreticalreasonsto favour analogy
overalternativeapproaches.

Recently, Damperet al. [3] publishedan empirical
comparisonof the performanceof four representative
approachesto automaticphonemisationon thesametest
dictionary(TheTeacher’s Word Bookof 16,280words).

As well asrule-basedtechniques,threedata-drivenmeth-
odswereevaluated.Thesewerepronunciationby anal-
ogy, the NETspeakneuralnetwork [4] anda tree-based
method,IB1-IG [5, 6]. The rule setsstudiedwere that
of Elovitz et al. [7] anda setincorporatedin a successful
TTS product(identity kept anonymousfor commercial
reasons).Resultsshowedthatthedata-driventechniques
outperformedexperts’rulesby averysignificantmargin:
However, the data-driven methodsrequirealignedtext-
phonemedatasets,andthealignmentprocessis problem-
atic. Nonetheless,it wasabundantlyclearthatmanually-
derived rules should be abandonedin favour of data-
drivenapproaches.Besttranslationresultswereobtained
with PbA at approximately72% words correct, com-
paredto somethinglike 26% wordscorrectboth for the
Elovitz et al. rulesandthe morehighly-developedrules
incorporatedin a commercialTTS system.Generally, in
accordancewith the findingsof van denBosch[6], the
lesscompressionthereis of the dictionary dataduring
learning,thebettertheperformance.Thus,PbA is better
than IB1-IG which, in turn, is better than NETspeak.
Damperet al. considereda bestword accuracy of 72%
to indicatethatautomaticpronunciationof text is not yet
a solvedproblem.

From the theoreticalperspective, Pirrelli and Fed-
erici [8] write: “. . . the spaceof analogyis . . . even-
tually more accuratethan the spaceof rules, as the
former, but not the latter, is defined by the spaceof
alreadyattestedbaseobjects”(p.855). Thereare,how-
ever, other theoreticaladvantages. Analogy does not
usea fixed-sizewindow on the input text nor commit
to useof specificunits(graphemes,phonemes,syllables,
words. . . ). Instead,input/outputmappingsaremodelled
togetherin variable-sizechunks,sohandlinglong-range
dependencieseasilyandnaturally. In particular, Daele-
mans,van den Boschand Zavrel [9] write: “empirical
resultsstronglysuggestthat keepingfull memoryof all
training instancesis at all timesa goodideain language



learning” (p.38). Finally, the ‘no free lunch’ theorems
of Wolpert and Macready[10, 11] tell us there is no
general,‘best’ methodfor machine-learningproblems.
They provide a basisfor believing that we shouldpre-
fer “appropriateness-to-taskover uniformity of method”
(cf. [12]) whenselectingalearningtechnique,with all the
evidencepointingto analogyashighly appropriateto the
taskof automaticphonemisation.

In this paper, we reporton the further development
of PbA for TTS applications. In particular, we have
useda muchlarger dictionarythanhitherto(British En-
glish Example Pronunciationor BEEP, approximately
200,000words),andimplementeda pronunciationmod-
ule for the Festival public-domainTTS synthesiser. We
commencewith abrief review of previouswork on PbA.

2. A Review of Pronunciation by Analogy

Severalauthorshavedescribedpronunciationby analogy
systemswhich, in spiteof fundamentalsimilarities,also
featureconsiderablevariation.In this section,we outline
someof thesesystemsboth to form a basisfor under-
standingthe presentwork andto illustratethe degreeof
variationbetweenthem.

2.1. Dedina and Nusbaum’s System

Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the PRONOUNCE

systemof DedinaandNusbaum(D&N) [1, 2]. An input
word to be pronouncedis comparedin turn to wordsin
thedictionary(Webster’sPocket Dictionary). Previously,
the lettersof eachword hadbeenautomaticallyaligned
(by asimpleLisp program)with thephonemesspecifying
the word’s pronunciation.Matchingsubstringsareused
to build a pronunciationlattice which is then traversed
to find the ‘best’ pronunciationof the input. The ‘best’
paththroughthelatticeisassessedaccordingtoadecision
function with two heuristics(shortestpath, if unique,
or best scoring of the tied shortestpaths). Note that
thereis no guaranteethat therewill always be at least
one completepath for every input word: This is the
silenceproblem.

D&N’ s systemwas testedon just 70 monosyllabic
pseudowords (as previously usedin readingstudiesby
Glushko [13, 14]). As an illustration, Figure 2 shows
thepronunciationlatticefor thepseudowordshead. Such
a test is largely irrelevant to TTS applications:The test
setis not representative of generalEnglish,eitherin the
smallnumberof wordsusedor their length.Also,D&N’ s
reportedresultsseemto bedifficult (if not impossible)to
replicate[15, 16, 17].

2.2. Sullivan and Damper’s System

Sullivan and Damper [18] describea PbA systemfor
English and German. They used a more principled
alignmentprocedurethanD&N anda differentkind of
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Figure 1: Block diagram of Dedina and Nusbaum’s
PRONOUNCE.

pronunciationlattice in which nodescorrespondto the
juncturesbetweenletters,ratherthanto the lettersthem-
selves. (Theadvantageof this is that thesystemis never
‘silent’—unableto producea pronunciation.)Scoringof
thecandidatepronunciationsusedsomethingmuchcloser
to aprobabilisticmodelthanD&N’ sheuristics.However,
testingwasagainon smallsetsof pseudowords.

2.3. Damper and Eastmond’s System

Damperand Eastmond[15, 16] reimplementedD&N’ s
systembut improvedthe heuristicsusedto find the best
path throughthe pronunciationlattice. Also, they con-
ductedmorerealisticandrelevant testingon reasonable
number(some16,000–20,000)of real words. This was
doneby removing eachword in turn from the lexicon
and deriving a pronunciationby analogywith the re-
mainingwords.(This is the r -fold cross-validationtech-
nique [19], as usedby van den Bosch[6, p.54] in the
evaluation of text-to-phonemesubsystems,with rtsvu
whereu is thesizeof theentirelexicon.) They proposed
a methodfor silenceavoidancebasedon Sullivan and
Damper’stypeof lattice,but muchlargerlatticesresulted
and,whenusinga large testcorpus,thesecould not be
searchedin reasonabletime. No analysisof errorswas
given. Suchanalysisis potentiallyuseful in pinpointing
andavoidingcommonsourcesof error.
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Figure2: Pronunciationlattice for the pseudoword shead, simplified to show only a representative subsetof nodesand
arcs.Thesilenceproblemariseswhenthereis no completepathfrom Startto Endnodes.

2.4. Yvon’s System

Recognisingthat pathsthrough the D&N type of pro-
nunciationlattice imply a (single) sharedphonemebe-
tweencontiguousmatchingsubstrings,Yvon [17] gener-
alisedthis to producea system(SMPA) basedon “un-
boundedoverlappingchunks”. Although this was only
testedon relatively small subsets(abouta tenth)of the
lexicon, clearperformanceimprovementswereobtained
overD&N.

In a later paper, Yvon [20] developsa more formal
and linguistic notion of ‘analogy’. However, a system
basedon this notion performslesswell thanSMPA and
is afflictedby ahigh silencerate.

2.5. Marchand and Damper’s System

Sincethe principal dimensionon which thesedifferent
systemsvary is the heuristic(s)usedto scorecandidate
pronunciationswhentherearetied shortestpathsin the
pronunciationlattice,MarchandandDamper[21] exper-
imentedwith theuseof multiple,simultaneousstrategies,
usingconceptsof informationfusionto produceanover-
all decision.Thefivescoringstrategiesusedto rank-order
thecandidateswere:

1. themaximumproductof thearcfrequenciesalong
thetiedshortestpaths;

2. theminimumstandarddeviation of thearc lengths
alongtheshortestpaths;

3. themaximumfrequency of thesamepronunciation
within theshortestpaths;

4. the minimum numberof different phonemesbe-
tweenapronunciationandtheothercandidates;

5. the maximum‘weak link’ value,wherethe weak
link is the minimum of the arc frequencies.(This
is effectively a minimaxcriterion.)

A fixednumberof pointswasthendistributedamongthe
candidatesaccordingto their positionin theranking. In-
dividual pointswerethenmultiplied togetherto produce
a final overall scoreand the best-scoringpronunciation
selectedas the output. Marchandand Dampershowed
thatthis multi-strategy approachgavestatisticallysignif-
icant performanceimprovementsover simpler versions
of PbA. Further, therewasastatisticallysignificanttrend
for performanceto improvewith thenumberof strategies
employed, and their best result was obtainedusing all
five strategies. This bestresultwas65.5%wordscorrect
for theapproximately20,000manually-alignedwordsof
Webster’s Pocket Dictionary (asusedby Sejnowski and
Rosenberg [22] to traintheNETtalkneuralnetwork). This
comparedwith a figureof 63.0%for thebest-performing
singlescoringstrategy (Strategy 3, frequency of thesame
pronunciation).

MarchandandDamperalsousedsomesimpleheuris-
tics for silenceavoidance,with ‘full’ patternmatching
betweeninput letter string and dictionary entries, as
opposedto D&N’ s ‘partial’ matching(see[23] for de-
tails). This is theversionof PbAusedin thecomparative
evaluationof Damperet al. [3] mentionedabove, and
whichscored71.8%wordscorrectontheslightly-smaller
Teacher’sWord Book.

3. The BEEP Dictionary

One of the main aims of the presentwork was to use
a much larger dictionary thanpreviously. Accordingly,
wehaveusedtheBritish EnglishExamplePronunciation
(BEEP)dictionary, availableasfile beep.tar.gz from
ftp://svr-ftp.eng.cam.ac.uk/ by following
pathcomp.speech/dictionaries/.

Thenumberof wordsin BEEPwasinitially 256,999.
Of these, 70,039 words with multiple pronunciations
were removed. This was done becausesuch words
areobviously problematicfor PbA, but also for consis-



tency with our previous work. This left a final total
of 186,960words with an unequivocal pronunciation.
Hence,thedictionaryusedhereis about10 timesbigger
thanWebster’s (the‘ NETtalk’ corpus).

BEEP uses a set of 45 phonemesfor specifying
canonicalpronunciations.Someof phonemeshave one-
charactercodesandsomehave two-charactercodes.For
simplicity, the dictionary was preprocessedto useone-
charactercodesuniquely.

4. Aligning the BEEP Dictionary

In commonwith other data-driven techniquesfor auto-
matic pronunciation,PbA requiresa datasetin which
eachletter of eachword’s pronunciationis alignedwith
a correspondingphoneme.While it is not clearthat the
alignmentprocessis linguistically well-motivated, it is
nonethelessunavoidable(e.g.,[24]). Further, with such
a large dictionary, we felt that automaticalignmentwas
highly desirable.

The automatictechniqueusedhere is modelledon
that describedby Luk andDamper[25]. It is intensely
ignorance-based,using an absoluteminimum of prior
knowledge about word spellings and their pronuncia-
tions.As such,it canbedistinguishedfrom thetechnique
describedby Black,LenzoandPagel[26] whichrequires
prior specificationof “allowables”—i.e.,pairsof letters
of phonemeswhich areallowedto correspond.

An associationmatrix A (initially empty) is set up
with u�s��&� rows and ��sv��� columns, where u and �
arethenumberof letterof phonemeclasses,respectively.
Processingeachword of the dictionary in turn, every
time a letter � and a phoneme� appearin the same
word irrespectiveof relativeposition, the corresponding
element ��� � of A is incremented. After the first pass
throughthedictionary, �'��� containsacountof thenumber
of timesletter � andphoneme� appearin thesameword.
An initial alignmentcannow beattempted.

If the numbersof letters �p  and phonemes�[  in
word ¡ differ, ¢ �p ¤£¥�¦ §¢ nullsareaddedto theshorterof
thespellingor thepronunciationto make themthesame
length,equalto ¨©s«ª¬&®_¯ �p ±°+�[ ³² . Theseareplacedin all
possiblepositions,producingasetof ´�sµ¢ �p ¶£·�[ §¢7¸v¹
candidatealignments,ºµs¼»�½¿¾�ÀF°�¡"ÁPÂ , ¹ÄÃ«À"Ã«´ . Each
candidatealignmentis scoredby takingtheproductof the
associationsat eachpositionindex Å :
Æ ¯ ½Ç¾+ÀF°P¡cÁ�²Ts¼ÈFÉÊ��� ��¾
Å�°�ÀF°�¡"Á ËÌ Í ½Ç¾�À�°P¡"Á�Î·º¹ÏÃÐÀcÃ«´¹ÏÃ�Å±Ã«¨

and that which maximisesthis score is chosenas the
alignmentof word ¡ :½¿¾+Ñ¦°�¡"ÁÓÒ ÑÔs ¬!ÕPÖ±ª¬�®× ¯ Æ ¯ ½Ç¾+ÀF°P¡cÁ�²Ø²

We cannow performa secondpassthroughthe dic-
tionary to producea new associationmatrix A Ù with

elements� Ù� � which count the numberof times letter �
andphoneme� appearat the same(aligned)position Å .
Proceedingasbefore,a new setof candidatealignments
canbeproducedandscored,anda new ‘best’ alignment
againselected.This done,further iterationscanbe used
in anattemptto improvethealignments.

By its useof astepin whichexpectationsof new cor-
respondencesarecomputed(usingthecurrentestimateof
the correspondencesconditionedon the dictionarydata)
followedby a maximisationstep,this canbe seenasan
applicationof the expectation-maximisation(EM) algo-
rithm [27, 28]. At thisstage,weusejust two iterationsto
produceA Ù Ù from whichthefinal alignmentsareobtained.
The restrictionto two iterationsis a computationalcon-
venience;futurework will usemore.

5. Results

Resultsare given here for two different implementa-
tionsof PbA usingtheautomatically-alignedBEEPdic-
tionary. The first is a researchversion of the Marc-
handandDampermulti-strategy analogymodelwritten
in Python [21]. This was not the version included in
Festival, but is consideredherebecauseit givesa useful
impressionof the upper limit on pronunciationperfor-
mance,notleastbecauseit hasbeenextensivelyvalidated
anddebugged.Thesecondsetof resultsis for thesimpler
C++ versionactuallyincludedin Festival. It implements
the Damper and Eastmondanalogy model with total-
productscoring[16]. It hasnot yet beenasextensively
testedanddevelopedasthePythonimplementation.

Pronunciationperformancewas assessedby r -fold
cross-validation. It is worth noting that the introduction
of null lettersin aligningtheBEEPdictionary(Section4)
actuallysimplifies the problemof automaticpronuncia-
tion generationslightly. Sincethe input to PbA contains
the nulls in the appropriateplaces, the length of the
correspondingphonemestring is also known (albeit it
might also containnulls). This is obviously important
knowledgeaboutthe structureof the word’s pronuncia-
tion whichwouldnotbepresentin arealTTSapplication.
Ideally oneshouldstart with only the lettersandguess
how many nulls thereshouldbe andwherethey should
beplaced.

UsingMarchandandDamper’s multi-strategy model
(i.e.,thePythonimplementationnotincludedin Festival),
we obtained85.1% words correctusing all five strate-
gies. Using Strategies1 and3 only, however, we ob-
tained86.7%wordscorrect. It is noteworthy that better
resultsareobtainedfor BEEPthanfor theTeacher’sWord
Book (see[21]) even though the latter is considerably
smaller. This is probablybecauseBEEPis muchlessdi-
verse,containingfairly full listingsof (similar) morpho-
logical derivatesof stemwords. Also, the presentwork
differs from [21] in that bestresultsareobtainedusing
only two out of thefive scoringstrategies,ratherthanall



Rank Letter Errors(%) Phoneme Errors(%)
1 e 19.8 / / 14.6
2 a 15.8 / Ú / 12.8
3 o 10.7 / Û / 7.3
4 r 10.3 /z/ 5.0
5 i 9.4 /Ü / 4.9

Table 1: Rank orderingof lettersand phonemesmost
oftenimplicatedin erroneouspronunciations.

of them.Thereasonsfor thisarecurrentlyunknown.
For theC++ implementationof theDamperandEast-

mond model actually included in Festival, becauseof
time constraints,we only have resultsfor 10,431words
at this stage. This scored57.0%words correct—much
lower than the Pythonimplementation.Someof this is
undoubtedlydueto thelesspowerful analogymodel,but
it is also likely that the C++ codeneedsfurther testing
andimprovement.

Whatsortof errorsdoesPbAmake?Becauseweonly
have completeresultsfor thePythonversion,we restrict
our attentionhereto this implementation.Table1 shows
in rank order the 5 lettersand 5 phonemesmost often
implicatedin erroneouspronunciations.Clearly, andnot
surprisingly, the vowel lettersaredifficult to transcribe,
andthisis especiallytrueof e. Againnotsurprisingly, the
null phonemeis especiallyproblematicasis schwa, and
someothervowels. (Null lettersarenot a greatsourceof
errorastherearevery few of them.) The5 letterslisted
togetheraccountfor 66%of all errors,while thetotal for
the5 phonemesis 44.6%.

6. Integrating PbA into Festival

To make the resultsof our work available to the wider
researchcommunity, we have produceda pronunciation-
by-analogy module for the Festival TTS synthesiser.
Festival is a modular, extensible,multi-lingual system.
Its modulardesignallows developerseasily to integrate
their own moduleswithin the overall system.As it pro-
videsa complete,existing synthesisenvironment,allow-
ing usto concentratesolelyonthepronunciationmodule,
it is idealfor our requirements.Festival is public-domain
for researchpurposes,andis availablefor downloadfrom
http://www.cstr.ed.ac.uk/.

Thedefault way of producinga pronunciationfor an
unknown word in Festival usesthe (learned)letter-to-
soundrules as describedby [26]. Festival provides a
functionfor specifyingwhatmoduleis to beusedfor this
process,allowing for custommodulesto usedinstead.
The only requirementsof the new moduleare for it to
take theunknown word andany features(i.e., itemssuch
as part of speechand stresspatterns—wedo not use
featuresat this stage).Integratingthesourcecodeof the

PbAmodulewassimplyacaseof placingtheC++source
codeinto the appropriatemoduledirectory, in this case
/modules/Lexicon/, declaringthe function proto-
typesin file lexicon.cc in this directory, andmaking
theappropriatechangesto themakefile. A call to the
function(lex.set.lts.method ’pba.lookup)
then set Festival to use our PbA module. From this
point on, all unknown words—absentfrom the BEEP
dictionary—arepassedto thePbA module.

7. Conclusions

Pronunciationby analogy(PbA) is a powerful technique
for automaticphonemisationin text-to-speech(TTS)syn-
thesis. We have describedrecentdevelopmentsin PbA
and the implementationof a pronunciationmodule for
the Festival public-domainTTS synthesiserusing the
BEEPdictionaryasa database.This moduleis currently
undergoing developmentand improvementto bring its
performancecloser to that of our reference,research
implementation. Future work is plannedto use more
iterations(than the presenttwo) of the EM algorithm
in automaticalignmentof the dictionary, to investigate
the convergenceof the alignmentalgorithm,andto per-
form both objective and subjective comparisonof PbA
with Festival’sdefaultpronunciationmodule(thelearned
letter-to-soundrulesof Black,LenzoandPagel.)
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